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Introduction

Since May 1969, at a position 20 - 30 km northwest 01' Helgol~nd,

special tankers have dumped about 1800 tons/day 01' waste waters
from aplant producing titanium dioxide. Approximately 93 t Fe,
8 t Ti, 500 kg ~m, 25 kg V, 70 kg CI' etc. ure released per day

into tho dumping area as well as largo amounts of H2S04 • Through
reaction \'Iith the semvater, Fe, Ti, Nn, CI', and Al precipitate
as hydroxides. These precipitatcs can scavenga accompanying
substanees such as 1'01' ~xample Vanadium. Thun, on thin" basis,
i t is possible to understand the behaviour and the fate of ]'0,

Ti, Nn, CI', Al,. and pe1'haps also the Vanadium, by measuring'_ "
any one 01' these metals • VIa have ehosen ]'e as "tracer", becaune
i t Ü3 durnped in large quant i ties and is easy to analyse.
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Investigations and Hesultn

During the yoars 1967 to 1972, the horizontal and vertical
distribution of Fe in the \'iatern of the German Bight were
8yst~matically investigated. Meunuremcnts of the horizontal
distribution '-lere performed at a depth of 5 m, as i t in \'lell
kno\1n that. the ncarnurfacc layer Ü, particularly important
for primary produetion.

Rclatively high total-Fe eoneentrations oeeured in and around
the dumping area. Nearly the'same concentrations' were f01md
in the vicinity of the coasts. The high total-Fe concentration
of the German coastal water i8 due, primarily, to the inflow
of ~e-rich "rater from the EIbe and the ''leser; other factors
contribut.ing are the shallo,'[ co~stal 'vater depths ,and the na
ture of the sediments. In the vertieal series, one canfre
Quently observe astrang inerease in the.total-Fe eoncentra
tion with inereusing depth. This is probubly caused by resus
pension of fine sediment particles eontaining Fe, 01' by parti
culate Fe hydroxide.

The temporal variability.of iotal-Fe concentration in the Gerrnan
Bight is extremely greut: under ealm sea eonditions partieulate
Fe sinks to the sea bottorn within aperiod of a few hours to
about one day. By far the largest part of the Fe exists in par
ticulate form, only a very small amount of soluble Fe remainD
in the ,-mter. The Imlest total-J?e concentration found '-laS abou.t
5 pr; Fe/l. Under eonditions of turbulenee, partieulate Fe is
resuspended from the sca bottom and is distributed in the whole
vlUter column. The largost total-Fe eoneentration outside the
visible wake of the tankers i'ms about 500 pr; :I!'e/l. In addition
to this vuriability \';hieh is prirnarily governed by uind eondi
tions, there is alDo a short term variabili ty ,vi thin aperiod

of minutes. This is due to the uncven distribution'of the par
tieulate }<'e in thc vmter, \'/hieh takes the form of' small elouds.
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The highest Fe concclltrationa were founel in '~hc fresh acrew

water of thc dumping tanker. One haul' after dumping, the total~

:Pe concentrution l'lUB found ta be nbout 7000 lug Fe/I, and uftier

2 houra, about 2500 pe J!'e/l. Hore dato. on thia subjcct will be
preacntad at a later leES-Meeting.

In thc titanium \'laste dumping area and its vicinity, one 01'

more cloud::.; of :I!'e hydroxide \Vere found at all timea. The ar:lOunt

of Fe contained in thoae clouds corrcspondcd approximately to
that ~'lhich had bean dumped with the ti tanium ';Taste vratarD during
aperiod of days 01' wecks. It waa established that there was no

ste:J.dy increase in the amount of Fe in the German Bight, either

in the water 01' in the sediment, during thc period of thc prcsent

investigations. Evidently, thc Fe 'duGlped in trnnsported by the

res:Ldual currents out of the German Bight into the open North Sea.

In thc courae of time, a quasi-steady nta:to probubly has been

established in \'Ihich the transport cf Fe out of the German Bight

on average in eQual to that entering it. The area of final de

posi tion of thc :E'e hydroxide has not yet been found. It seems

. pos~üble that the Fe hydroxide is transported as Iar as the Uor

\'regian Saa, where i t in deponi ted to tlle sea bottom in Oll un

disturbcd region of deeper vm:tier, and is then incorporated \'Ii th

newly deposited sediments.

Illustrations

Illuntrations of the results can be obtnined from the author

during thc meeting in Nontrenl. They are not attached to the

paper because the reproduction Ol the coloured figures is very
expensive.

Publication

Thc complete report of this investigntion will be published .in

"Deutsche Hydrographische Zeitschrift", Vol 28 (1975) Heft 2.


